Abstract-A novel method of the synthesis of titanium silicide nanoparticles via solid state route in an autoclave at 700°C is reported. The reaction of titanium silicide could be described briefly as: 5TiO 2 + 3Si + 20Li = Ti 5 Si 3 + 10Li 2 O. XRD pattern indicated that the product was hexagonal Ti 5 Si 3 . The Ti 5 Si 3 particle size (about 20-40 nm) is confirmed by the TEM images. Furthermore, the thermal stability and oxidation resistance of the titanium silicide nanoparticles were also investigated.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, alloys systems have attracted widespread attention from researchers home and abroad, because of their excellent physical and chemical properties [1] [2] [3] . Metal silicides are a broad family of refrac tory intermetallic compounds between transition metals and silicon. Titanium silicide (Ti 5 Si 3 ) has attracted considerable attention due to its outstanding properties including high melting temperature (2122°C), low density (4.32 g/cm 3 ) and high hardness, as well as excellent strength at elevated temperature and high oxida tion resistance, which consequently promote Ti 5 Si 3 as a promising material for high temperature structural applications [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Simple and scalable synthesis of Ti 5 Si 3 nanomaterials will be vital for their technological applications [8, 9] . Generally, titanium-silicon alloy is prepared through conventional methods, such as combustion synthesis [10, 11] , self propagating high temperature synthesis (SHS) [12] , ball milling method [13] , molten salt rod [14] , reaction hot pressing [15] , chloride generated route [16] , mechanical alloying (MA) [17] , chemical vapour deposition [18, 19] , electro pressure sintering [20] . It is difficult now to obtain the Ti 5 Si 3 nanomateri als. So far, Ti 5 Si 3 nanopaticles have only been prepared in molten salts system at 700°C [21] .
In this work, a solid state route in an autoclave for preparation of Ti 5 Si 3 nanomaterials at low temperature was reported for the first time, with process being described by the following equation: 5TiO 2 + 3Si + 20Li → Ti 5 Si 3 + 10Li 2 O. The approach to synthesize Ti 5 Si 3 nanoparticles in an autoclave is favorable and could be exploited for practical industrial Ti 5 Si 3 nanomaterials production.
EXPERIMENTAL

1. Preparation of Ti 5 Si 3 Nanomaterials
All the chemical reagents were purchased from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd. and used without further purification. The synthesis was carried out in a stainless steel autoclave (20 mL), in which 0.8 g of tita nium dioxide, 0.168 g of silicon powders and 1.5 g of Lithium powders were added. The temperature of the stove was raised from room temperature to 700°C with a heating ramp rate of 5°C/min and maintained at the target temperature for 10 h, and then it was cooled to room temperature naturally. The precipitates in the auto clave were collected and washed with absolute ethanol, dilute hydrochloric acid, and distilled water several times to remove the impurity. The final products were dried in vacuum at 60°C for 6 h. 
Characterization
The XRD measurements were carried out with a Philips X ray diffractometer. TEM images, high resolu tion transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM) images, and the corresponding selected area electron dif fraction (SAED) patterns were taken on a JEOL 2000 transmission electron microscope with an accelerating voltage of 200 kV. Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) profile was collected with a Shimadzu 50 thermoana lyzer apparatus under flowing of air.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Powder X ray diffraction (XRD) pattern of the sample prepared at 600°C is shown in Fig. 1a Representative Ti 5 Si 3 nanocrystals are compiled in Fig. 2 . Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of the Ti 5 Si 3 nanoparticles reveal that the as prepared NPs are homogeneous, with particle size clearly at the nanoscale (see Fig. 2a ). Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images revealed an average particle size of 20-40 nm (see Fig. 2b ). The corresponding SAED pattern (see Fig. 2b, inset) indicates that the sample is polycrystalline, confirming the particle size is relatively small. The high magnification TEM image recorded three Ti 5 Si 3 nanocrystals about 20 nm of size shown in Fig. 2c . The average distance between the neighboring fringes (shown in Fig. 2d ) is about 0.245 nm, corresponding to the (210) plane of hexagonal Ti 5 Si 3 .
The thermal stability of the as prepared Ti 5 Si 3 nanoparticles was examined by TGA DTA under flowing air. The TGA DTA curves of Ti 5 Si 3 nanoparticles oxidation tests (air flow) are shown in Figs. 3a and 3b . From the TGA curve (see Fig. 3a ) it is found that the weight of the product does not change significantly below 300°C. From 300 to 1000°C, the weight of the powder increases gradually by about 70%. As shown in the DTA curve (see Fig. 3b ), there is only one big exothermic peak, which starts at 500°C and ends at 570°C. Combin ing the results of the two curves, we can reach the following conclusions: the sample has basically been not oxi dized from the room temperature to 300°C. From 300 to 1000°C, the sample suffered gradual oxidation. The oxidation process becomes intensified as the temperature rises to 540°C, concluded from the DTA curve (see Fig. 3a ) and DrTGA curve (Fig. 4) .
CONCLUSIONS
It is challenging to synthesize nanostructured refractory silicides, such as Ti 5 Si 3 and other metal rich sili cides (M 5 Si 3 ). In this work, titanium dioxide, silicon powders and lithium powders placed in an autoclave at 700°C result in the formation of Ti 5 Si 3 nanoparticles with an average particle size of 30 nm. The XRD pattern indicated that the product is hexagonal Ti 5 Si 3 . The structure and morphology of the obtained product were derived from SEM, TEM, EDS, and DTA TGA. The approach to synthesize Ti 5 Si 3 nanoparticles in an auto clave could be exploited for industrial Ti 5 Si 3 nanomaterials production and may provide new insights into the synthesis of other alloys. 
